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Updating the PrimeTest Elite 

 
Part 1 

Please ensure the following is done before the update is done: 

1. Download all test results 

2. If you have specific test sequences or user accounts that you want to save, you will 
need to save the Clone file, this is done on the download page. Simply change 
“Download from Apollo” to “Clone data” and hit save. 

3. Proceed with the rest of the update below. 

                                               

                                               Part 2 

1) Put the approved firmware (.tar.bz2) on the root of your USB flash memory stick.  
Or alternatively download the firmware from here : 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wyk3l75bbhnfx0b/PRIMETEST_ELITE-299-firmware_update-3.1.8-13-
ge442bce.tar.bz2?dl=0  
(NOTE: if you have a *.zip file downloaded from Emona Support website, extract the zip to get the tar.bz2 file). 
 

2) Press and hold the blue F1 key, then press the (green key) to power on the PrimeTest Elite, keeping the F1 
key depressed until the screen shown below appears. 

 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/wyk3l75bbhnfx0b/PRIMETEST_ELITE-299-firmware_update-3.1.8-13-ge442bce.tar.bz2?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wyk3l75bbhnfx0b/PRIMETEST_ELITE-299-firmware_update-3.1.8-13-ge442bce.tar.bz2?dl=0
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3) Press F3 to update via memory stick. 

4) Insert the USB memory stick containing the firmware update file into the PrimeTest Elite USB port. 

5) Press F1 to begin the firmware update 

6) When the update is complete the display will show  

“Update complete, restart the system or press F1 to return to the main menu.”  

7) Press and hold (red key) until the Elite powers off. 

8) The firmware update is now complete 

9) Now power back on again and check that there are no error messages.  

Part 3 

1) You will now need to perform a factory reset on the unit (please note this will delete all of the data on the tester) this is done by 

going into the firmware update page below: 

                                                    

2) Select F5, select “ok” on all the prompts. 

3) Once this is done you can reupload the Clone and Assets back onto the tester. 

4) Your update is now updated and ready to use. 


